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C o rru p tio n  Is T h e  B ig  Issu e ,r * thoroughly con 
%r*nr' "  th*t Friday'* frog-strangler

P  ^irwt result o f our men-I ■  m ■  ■  j k

Ju d g e  Ralph Y a rb o ro u g h  Says
B*C» mm dance! About two loch 
•* Kndijr, all In about
tWO k«ur»

1 A  only think which ha* ua 
w ° r v  i n thia Baptiat editor. H ell 
Btwhabh hear of the fine rain we 
badadoei: hero, »ee our mention 
of /rain <ianre, then load up hia 
l ) ’|e»ntfr for an all-out war.

* «  notice where Virgil Moure 
had mention of a rain dance over 
in Eaatlaad. I f  thia Baptist editor 
find, nut about ua. Moore and I 
ma> a|v< to join ferret to wnnl 
him ' T  Then I don’t know wheth 
•r wfciaii *et out of the attention 

til a> Jimmie tiillontine did.aa ttoll

Eastland -eeina to have been 
left lut of the moiature proceed 
*ng> Ktulay We’d My Ranger yot
a fa(r thare, but Eastland foika | 
bre lamenting over the fact that 
tkey meaau red out only .17 o f an
inch there.

Maybe tM\ haven't been llv inn 
richt or som.thing over there. A
n in fon ce  miirht be a good idea

A high school band in Wuton- 
tin Oad prepared to apoll out 
“ Her! io >  Mailing dignitary. 
But*»han half-time come and the 
hand mnnhed onto the field, the 
“ 0 "  formation lost directions, and 
atom) nWriint o f the other four.

(Fd it.r 's  Nolo: Thia ia the 
second io e aeriee of articles 
written foe this * » » .paper hr 
the aia candidate* for |DI 
arnor W Lea O'Daniel out
lined hie platferm Sunday, 
today it's Ralph Yarborough 
ond rhuraday it will bo Price 
Daniel,

RALPH YARBOROLCH

Kalph W Yarborough, Demo 
| cratir candidate for governor, 
I -area the central inMiea of the cam- 
I |>aign a* a double barreled affair:
, Corruption in government and
|the stale’s perilous eater emer
gency.

Though the Austin attorney 
' base i his “ llatform  o f Pro- 
I g lee ,”  on the bedrock o f modera 
' lion, he said at the opening of his 
| IHI# race: “ I'm not moderate 
| about rorruption in public office.”  
' Yarborough insists it will take a 
J im  government in Au.tin to 
clean up the insurance and land

M a n u fa c tu rin g  Firm  
Resum es O p e ra tio n

Thn< .  almost ac bad as the time 
a naw>*pcr back home carried a 
story about polio next to a story 
on a new pastor in a church there. 
One of I he lines o f the polio stoiy 
was accidentally placed in the 
story about the pastpr. ft read like 
thia: "The Reverend either haa or 
cao polio Nothing ever came 

ii; fm

T h e  Ranger Manufacturing 
Company resumed operations here 
Monday.

The plant shut down -two weeks 
ago for the installation o f new 
equipment, 29fi feet o f cutting 
tables, ami lit additional sewing 
machine*. The machines were 
moved to Ranger from Dallas.

The plant operations will now 
include complete operation* in thefur than.

Psejic  ma> joke and make fun 
of J.JM-tU Haley, but that fellow 
haa M il" -i more popularity than 
most pjcple think. ,

"Me se- m* to have a pretty good I 
foothold in the Fort Worth and 
Dallas area We wouldn't venture
so far, however, aa to predict vie Th , lianger post of the Amer 
tory for him. It'» just like a state jrMn i^,giOI1 w||| ,.|,rt officer* at 
ment we heard a while (wick: "This jU nMt meeting, Thursday, July 

*ngt» ertiar|a w n  is « w a ii-to be ao, jg. 
mixed up^hat Daniel, Yarborough,
Fa^py, 8- oW 'fitt. and Holmes are 
going to he lighting it out, with 
Haley right in the middle o f them

making of dress shirts and paja 
mas, including the rutting of Ihe 
materials here fi-'.ead of in Dal 
las as whs previously done.

Plant superintendent Clayton 
•Stanton said the sanu- group was 
still employed but that others will 
be gradually added.

Materials for the shirts a n d  
pajamas in the future will be 
shipped direct to Ranger from th* 
mills, according to Stanton, and 
the local factor will handle the cn 
tire output of -hirts and pajamas 
for the Higginbotham Hailey Co.

Stanton explained that it m-ght 
have been possible to start opera 
tions lust Monday .July 2. hut that 
a holiday coming in the middle of 
the week and also due to the faet 
that another week of rutting 
would enable him to get enough 
material rut for both lines without 

The meeting will Ik- held at Ihe ! further shutdow n* entered into the 
American Legion Hail located on decision to put the opening o ff for 
Pine Street. I another week .

Legion To Elect 
O fficers At 
Thursday Meeting

y f ling M r r ,  podnpodnah!'

We couldn't help but notice nn 
article .in the Kaaeball Magazine 
the other day. The article had Hob 
Addle s name under it anti was 
titled, “ Little League Baseball 1s | 
a Waste «f Dm

Bob Addle ia a nationally known 
sportswalter for the Washington 
Post ant Herald. He has no 
doubt investigated the matter 
thorouidily before tagging h i uj 
name tK<d>-r an article in a ns 
tionatly read magaxine. We're In 
no posit*-" to argue with him.,

AWlie wya that the empfaa.-i-. is, 
on the wrong age group. He claims 
that LL  Baseball ia ho help in 
fighting*juvenile delinquency.

“ Ihe tednagere are the ones w ho 
need guidance,”  he aaya. “ Nntur 
ally, they arc more independent 
and harder to get along with. LL 
Baseball is ' >r boy* 12 years of 
age and younger. These are boy* 
who readily cooperate with their 
elder*.”

We won’t argub with Mr. Addle. 
Hut a|ter investigating several 
lit t le  league setup*, both in the 
Panha> die and down here, h i s ] 
article doesn’t hold water.

A pessimist la a person who 
-furnishes the money for nn opti- j 
mint

W '
. While .ports editor o f The 
Hereford Brand ,we wrote a ser- I 
lee o f a|J>rie« during the laet foot 
ball aXs'-n predicting n state 

(Continued on Page Two!

De Court Say N o . . .
. . .  But De Unit Blow

Eastland County Commissioners voted against 
buying an air conditioner unit for the jail living quar
ters at their regular Monday meeting, hut the Jail was 
.TO degrees cooler inside despite their action.

A cheek revealed that an evaporative* cooler had 
been installed at the Jail "last week” at a cost of just 
over $100. A County Grand Jury recently recommend
ed that it be purchaacd.

Probably the situation came about because of a 
ruling by the Court at their last meeting. At that time 
commissioners voted in favor of buying the unit pro
viding that it could be paid for out of the permanent 
improvement fund. A check with the attorney gener
al proved that such a transaction could not take place, 
however.

When the cooler problem came up at Monday's 
meeting, the Court apparently eyeing two situations 
which exist in tin* County turned thumbs (town on 
buying the unit out of the general fund. The two situa
tions are these: t i l  The general fund is going to be 
hard pressed to stay within the budget; and (21 the 
Court has been trying to ward off an effort for more 
air conditioning in the courthouse.

Just who authorized the purchase of the unit Is 
unknow n, hut apparently it was believed that the cool
er had been approved by the Court. Commissioners 
were scheduled to meet again today to study tax 
renditions, and it i* likely that the air conditioner may 
come up again.

At any rate, things were coo! at the Jail,

| starnlaU which have toppled T o  
! f rom it* ponttion of dignity 
i’ luong the other states. Thia, he 
&ays, will take a governor unstain- 
ed by alliance with the outgoing 
administration.

Another major need in T r u i  it 
"a  real water conservation pro 
gram" to Face the HO percent o f 
flondwatera now gu*hing into the 
Gulf of Mexico each year. To do 
this, Yarborough propone* a iy>- 
ten of damn on river*, creeks and 
little streams o f  the state. Intelli
gent conservation ami use o f thi* 
* ■♦er *oul*l produce green, profit
able farm and ranch land where 
waste land »tretche* today, he 
xayt. Modeling hi* water program 
*n the Lower Colorado River Au- 
*hority — which cost the people 
>f Texa* nothing —  Yarborough 
divisions this construction as 
working absolutely no hardship 
m the taxpayer. The LCRA was 
financed through non tax bonds. 
Yarborough was an original L(* 
RA director.

Hand - in - hand with Yar
borough's water proposal* is hi* 
insistence on an adequate soil 
'conservation plan. "Our land ia 
more precious than gold. Thi* 
nrogram is needed urgently to 
keep this pn«*e,e*i* asset from 
blowing out o f our live* forever," 
Yarborough has said

Old age pension*, often a fa 
vorite war horw of Texas politi
cian*, figure prominently in the 
Yarborough platform. The candi
date *ays he is the only guberna 
torial candidate who ha* outlined 
a concrete program to help the 
fttate'a senior cititens have a de
cent lif«*. I f  elected, Yarborough 
nledge* to raise these pension* 
$30 a month. This w»ll work no 
additional hardship on Texas tax 
msyers because the increase would 
he paid for largely with federal 
rund*. This money already ha* 
been paid hy Texans to the fed 
rral go\eminent. It lie* tt—k -n in 
the I ' S. Treasury.

Other chief point* in the Yar 
borough platform are:

A real drought relief program; 
more and better schools; higher 
teacher pay and the retirement 
pav raise to he voted on in the 
fa ll; a real youth development 
program; a real juvenile de
linquency program; a real anti- 
narcotic* law for Texas; a lobby 
registration law; adequate legis
lative pay to make the blandish
ment* of lobbyists lean attractive 
to lawmaker*; higher W'orkmen'* 
compensation and improved in
dustrial safety laws; expanded 
public health and hospitalisation; 
more and better rural electrifica 
t»nn, farm-to-market road* and 
highway*.

Yarborough oppose* sales taxes 
and state income taxes.

Above all, he oppose* dishon
esty and fraud in public sendee. 
Yarborough put it thin way in a 
recent speech: " I  detest, will not 
tolerate and wifi be meddles* 
toward corruption. I will strictly 
judge all offenses against ethirx 
—  ex'en though the*** be within 
the letter o f the law."

MARCH IN REVIEW—"All Texan” Navy rrrrtnt fomimnn-v -*10 nd 1!15 pass in review during recruit graduation
exercises June .X) at the Naval Training Center, San Diego, Calif The graduation e*wri«es, which marked the end 
of nine weeks of "Boot" training for the Texans, include^ a full dress parade and review before military officials 
and - it ilian digmt.iin-s

'Don't G ive Up The Ship. . . ' No Injuries In
t -v a ,  i t . , Saturday WreckResounding V ictory On Main Street

Recorded By Giants

To Visit E v r y  Town In District

<Burleson Returns1 _
fo r  Campaign

The Flatbu*h Hun 
having tough lurk.

At least that’* what M«>n ioy 
night's Little league result* would 
indicate. In the second game o f the 
twin bill the (•Mint* smashed thr 
Db4|ti 1# 1
hud * wmex hat harder tune -top 
ping the Indians, 16.

The Yankee* never trailed but 
never managed to build up an un 
surmountable lead. The Indians 
were always within striking dis
tance but they never turned the 
tables. The Giant* were king pin* 
all the way in the second fracas, 
the contest lasting only four in
ning* because o f fhr ten run rule.

/ 1 •
“Koenig divided pitching chores for 
the Yankee* and between them al
lowed the Indian: eight hits. Hutch 
Owen* and Teddy Neeley worked 
on the mound for the Indians and 
yielded only six hit* to the Yank 

The Indians find broke the ire 
in the top of the second frame a f
ter both teams had b«t?n held 
without a run in the first inning 
Alec Garria popped out to begin 
the inning, but Hilly Matthews 
walked. John May crocked a single 
to aend Matthew* to third. Hobby 
Owen* drove in the fir*t run o f 
the game with hi* clutch single, 
and John May churned around on 
Charley De I/O* Santo*' single.

Hut the bombers counter attxck 
cd and tied the count in their half

till i  wHlk^i, and Tergy Townien or* 
T ed Robinson with a hit. Johnson 

t roused the plate before the second 
had reached its completion.

The Yanks took the lead for 
good in the bottom half o f the 
third. They sent acroe* three rune 
without the aid o f a base hit. how
ever These runs were mostly ac
countable to a wave of wildness 
by the Redskin moundsmen .

Ihivid Webb, Hob Koenig, 
Tommy Roinson, Killy Johnson, 
and Terry Townaen all drew con
secutive walks to open the frame. 
Two runs had already crossed

of the stanza. Tommy Re bin sow I Itoher I
was hit hy a pitch. Hilly Johnson member* also appeared

trict during the next thr** weeks 
and will announce an Itenerary 
when definite plans have been 

1 made He aaya that ia addition to

Annual Meeting 
Of S t o c k h o l d e r s  
Of PCA Is Set

Directom o f  the Stephenville 
Production Credit Association 
have select ed August 4 a* the date 
for the 19$rt stockholder meeting

Stockholders from the 10 coun
ty aiaa will hold their meeting at 
the city park auditorium in Ste- 
phemille beginning at 9 M0 a m. 
on the designated date. The Ste 
phenville Association serve* Kast- 
land, Kruih, Hamilton, Comanche, 
Parker, Hood, Some reel I Johnson, 
1 arrant and Wise counties.

The nominating committee met 
in Stephenville and nominated R.

McCurdy fer re election at 
the forthcoming event McCurdy 
In a charter member of Production

I-Credit and ha* *cn**«i * - ■ >» l»* /
(Continued on Page Two!

|

Services For 
Mrs. Kennedy 
W ednesday

M o re  C on servation  
N o w  Being Applied

; w hen Charley Cergeson fanned. 
Hot liut'-h Seymour drew a walk 
behind him to force in the third

} t  anaee run.
The Yankee lead vanished to 

only one run after the top of the 
fourth, however. With one out in 
inning Tommy Smith lashed a 
double. He scored when Teddy 

! Neeley was safe on an error. 
Neeley charged around when 
Hutch Owen* rapped a single and 
right fielder Huddy Harper fumbled 
the ball.

The Itomber lead mounted to
I 7 4 at the end of the fourth frame 
1 however, thanks to a pair of tal- 
llies in the beforementioned inning. 
Duvid Webb popped out to start 
the inning. Bobby Koenig singled. 
Koenig counted when Tommy 
Koinson was safe on third baseman 
Alec Garria'* error Robinson scor 

■ ed on Billy Johnson's hit.
Karh team counted one more in 

the fifth. but the Yankee lead 
stayed inlart .

The only time the Dodgem were 
1 dose to the Giant- was at the ond 
o f  the first inning At thi* point 
the Giant* held only a two-run 
lead, hut thi* margin lost all 
proportions as the game progres- 
*ed.

David !<orkwood handled mound 
duties for the Giants, giving Bum 
hatter* only one safe hingle The 

business machines (Hum* pounded out I I  The Giant* 
and textbook pub *ror(Mj ,n ^ r r y  inning ami the 

Dodgers scored in only two.
The Giant* got the ball rolling 

with a pair in the first. They ad 
ded three more in the second. Itut 

(Continued on Page Two)

A three car *ma*hup on
1 .Street resulted in no injurto* §mt
urday.

Ranger police said Marvin Craw 
font, driving a 1949 Ford, crash 
ed into ihe rear end o f a slow 
u'«'v»Og car, then veered to the 
right, hitting a parked automobile 
and knocking it into another.

Crawford told officers inveoti- 
gating the accident that he came 
up behind the car and started to 
apply his brakes but found thojr 
wouldn't work. He glanced o ff  the 
back o f the moving car and Kit a 
196$ Oldsmobile which was povt- 
| •(

Craw ford was given a ticket for
wreckles* driving and driving on 
the wrong side o f the street.

Ranger Teacher 
Attends Workshop 
At Texas U.

A member of the Ranger Jun
ior College faculty was among 
those who attended the annual
Buxine** education Work-hop at 
the Cniver*ity o f  Texas.

Attending was Miss Vivian Sim
mon* .head of the busiiuv* de
partment.

Fifty four person* attended the 
workshop. Top ranking business 
educators were consu lants They 
included Ik  Paul S. Lomax of

w Y .»r b I m\ • r U > and repre 
sentative* of 
manufacturer

faculty

I „

TV  HLADQDARTERS 
RCA. Admiral. Philco, Zenith 

L A J 5LPPI.V CO

In Fort Worth

LL BOYS- TO 
WATCH CATS

Kanr*r Littl. Lm guan will ia- 
vatic Fort Worth in force aoroo- 
timc n«xt wook.

D C . Artcrhum Mid Monday 
that th. lUngor youth, will ( .  to 
Fort Worth nomctim. neat week i f  
prom t arrangement* pan out. 
Arlerhum Mid, however, that ho 
did nut know when the Fort Worth 
Cat, -would he at home and that 
the group would have to wait until 
the fata a tart a home .tend to go.

Holh major and minnr leaguo 
learn will go. Only Ihe paropta 
will have to pay to get in.

Any Little League organization, 
when in a group with sponsors, are 
allowed into any prnf*Misasl 
h*t*«»bwll game free of od"<i**«oa.

Arterburn added that the boy, 
w ill gn in ."parate ear* and meet 
in Fort Wurth to aee the game aa 
a grtiup.

Funeral .ervirr, fur R n  W H, 
Kenney will be Wedne-day al 2 
pm In ihe Find Mrlhodiet t'huirh

Congre«*n " ° " ‘ * r  Bl»rle*or\ re-1 .egrrgale race* Several vote, were 
turned to hi, home In Anaon from taken where a vote one way or the 
Waahlngtun loot Saturday to begin other would have mad* all the dif 
hi, active Atii paISn I ° r re-election fereeee "
to c'ongne*, I The foiigre^m an further Mid new.paper edverlndng hr will make o f Ranger

that due to the eetrome invpoilanre »  few radio and loiovUton appoar ( Mr* Kennedy | »*ed  * « * i
o f M m e other n.ew.ure# pending. e*«d »*•! .peak al a, many Monday afternoon at her home in
M mity he Mreuwry that he return I wheduled political MtHea a, he can «*ie*M  She had numagmir relativ 
to Waahtngton for crural vote, arrange to attend.

In a gtate" edi te the pro**.
Bur Icon Mid that It ha# not been 
pnmlMo for.k.m to leav# bie p.»t 
of duty earth i without «egtorllng 
highly impo. , » t  lOeponaibilit e»,
„  the C M P " *  *• <• *•*•*«"

Hdrlewon W*
pad week < J b "* " "  f»"* 'derod  and between
defeated the ao railed Fodopal Aid 
to Tlm-attow Bill Thle hill ear 
rio Hv* w*tK»n..wn I ’owell Ainemi. 
moat whirh would deny fedoral 
fttodi to oil *<bool« failing do

between now *mi eliclmx t ' iw . , 
" I  shall, how aver," M  shM. "be m
U a District # vary minitr p  w ikb

and July 29, and 11 
far 

•van 1
M.' <

l A  i
bops it will ntX h»- 
m» ta rrturn td W sdiibft 
far ana day.’ *

Baric so a intend* ta visit ax-ary 
town and rammaaity in Ibt Da

AIR CO ND iriCN

ANY CAR 3 HOCUS 
Rrg $400 with 4 eft, m

J  »•.» Clafrb $?f F «tr «
W SPECIAL Only $2 t«

Dm  Piatswa Olds . Cadillaa 
Eaatlaad

r* and friand* in Ranger 
Burial will be In Mt 

Ca matary.
Zian

— FOR —
Fla# Fwrnltwrw. Fl*w C*f«rl*|i.
G E VpplianrM, li t CtMtli Fticwl 
twrw A Csrpsl. Lid., L ostia ad 
Proa IHHvwf awd CaavaaLaa*
Tara Goad Troda-laa. tool

Bv SCS WRITER

l*andownrrs o f this area apph 
cd more con*«r\atioti practice- <»n 
their land during the first s i x 
month poritid than in any like pci-I 
iod in spite o f  continued draught 
conditions.

This period report, January 1 
through June SO, 1050 *hows 140 
percent Increase in terrace con l 
struction, 11H percent increase in: 

'diversion terrace construction and i 
200 percent Increase in waterway 
development along with good in 
cit'acr- in the many other applies 
ble con*«*rvntion practices.

Ca use rvat ion f a r m e r s  and 
rancher* see the of their
land and have applied conservation

Reid Hunter 
Home Before 
Tour of Duty

Lieut. Krid Hunter and son 
Unvtd are spending the week with 
I »eut Hunter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Hunter of 50b F.lm St

Lieut Hunter he* been on the 
submarine Grenadier with the 
home port o f New l^endon. Conn, 
but will report to the U, {-> Naval 
Academy. Annapolis. Mnryl nd, on 
July 2.1 far a two year tour of 
date.

Mr*. Reid Hunter and G*nny a d 
Jim are visiting her father in 
Baltimore, Maryland, while l.ieut. 
Hunter and David are in Texas

ROAi '  A H3TOR9 
Iviarwde, Lowe Star, Cedilla*, 

Crier reft Rost*
L A  J  SUPPLY C a

i measure* lo hold rainfall w here' 
it falls. Terraces, diversion ter- ' 

I race*, contour farming and w atei'l 
ways, where needed coupled with 
a good vegetative program do 

1 much to hold water where it fall* 
Land in case o f heavy rainfall will 

conduct run o f f  water to protect
ed outlet* in an orderly manner 
with minimum erosion or soil loss !

l*and cover to include cove? 
Icrop ', crop residue utilisation and 
I in com o f "peanut" sands, a gsod 
•drip crop program is beyond a 1 

! doubt the most effective con*erx*a- 
I lion measure in use today by the 
! rctti*er\ation farmer. Adequate 
grru>* cover on range land will con-j 

| trol erosion reused by falling lain 
l drop* and will greatly reduce sur-j 
face run off.

Gra*s litter will also conserve! 
j 'Ytoi»ture in the soil and improve' 
“Oil structure with more available)

. »»»n Mure ami a bettq? soil the re-j 
I suit is of course more and better. 
J gras* for livestock consumption.)

Many ranchers know the value of 
j gra -s cover and are resting their j 
rang"* to produce more grass lit 
ter and in most instances save their 
iltsi 9 hie native glasses which 
through continued heavy use would 
l»e greatly w eakened or even de-, 
strayed.

S' il Conservation Nerxdc# tech
nicians, a*«i*ting the IHstrict Bup- 1 

’ srvi tom of the rpprr I/eon and 
!*alo Pinto Soil Consnnation lk » l 

,tric»s, have worked with land own
er- n site dr-termlnationa, lay out 
Miperx i-ion. construction a n d '  
check out o f completed conserva- 

I (t'ontinued on Bare Tw o)

BF. SURE —SEE
Dow Pterion Olds-Cediltac 

T est lead
Quality Care at V t is a *  Priaae

NO DISARMAMENT HERE W™' Th* mighty arm of RrM-
tva.rman Jimmy Blair hn  )u«t hrlprt propel two honte rung
for hh B*fat fFBith team In Vanroovar. R C. TBa admiring
okt pro U pitch*r L am y  Suzuki. Blair s teammate In th*
local Little Mountain League.

Plug A nd {T
(AT  LAKE LEON)

ftinre l « k .  I^nn ha, clearad up baited with perch, 
more report, o f good rtrtng, o f 1 From Churh-A-Blerk dorks a 
rrappir are being brought In. The report cornea that Ed Black and 
h.«t string yet reported come, Jams, B. CrHo. o f  Ranger t^»k 
from Frank and F.arie'a lodge, 30 channel cat Friday night wadgh 
caught by C K. Cashion of F«a»t- mg up ta two pounds on a trot 
land and K H Miller of Fort line.
Worth, who strung 2* rrapple Janies Townaen. pne o f the own- 
a etphing up to two pounds and ers o f the now N W AT Boat Dock, 
two nice channel cat, all on min- report* he and hia party caught a 
now*. Al so Mr. and M rs. Temple- four pound channel eat and ten 
ton of Hanger ranght eight crap mare weightnp up to tan pound* 
pi. t irhmg up to tan pounds, and Frivlaj night on a trotltn*. Tea 
Mr Mcfluyre o f Olden caught a Margrave* « f  Raagcr ia th* moa 

, 3 V, pound baas on a trot Una agar af the dork.

A
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CLASSIFIED
FO R  RENT -
FOR RENT: 4 i*oau. hath Fur 
w M .  Perk P W *  Apia P in  A  
Hu m  *M . After 6 o i l  494.

W ANM IT ROOMS i d  I  m  «  
(Ottin apart meet*. (efceteue Hotel 
Pfcooa »M 4

FOR RENT Four mow modern j 
«nfanu*h#.l hou»». i l l  Soulk | 
Austin. inquire at 111 
Austin Khun* 447 J.

SPECIAL N O TICES
HOW AND W HY the fryer* Lon 
nle Raker ha» to aell are eu satis 
faetory. Uke the labor and repair* 
on hi* need ran . name a* hi* 
ru te n e n  a  not the important 
feature . . . U‘» aim ply that aati* 
faction ia guaranteed I’hone 330

N'OTH'K Level, underpin hou*o* 
Cement and tile and all kind* of 
rork eork At a reaawnable price 
Phone 427 J

LO ST l  FOUN D -  M ISC . W AN TED  -
FY> rM >  Pencil sharpener 
really doee the job See a 
Tinea. Only 43.9R.
THE SO railed Work and flaking

M ISC. FO R  S A LE  -
O i m  f a t e  Baakeu f t  U  
Konger Ttaaan. Phone <14.

WHY D ELAY? Dae eur cnneea 
lent tetaa, repair or modern lie 

pay late* Burton Lingo On

DANDY LTTTVK  FILE. Handy 
fee keeping track o f dally car 

re I t  I I  Konger Time*

and compact. Only 
Tim e* Phone 224

Ribbon worn thin T 
iplot, ctock o f rtb- 
ager Tiroes Pkeo i

rOR A A LB: Thoroughbred mol 
point A'atetB* kitten* Phone 
MPf, (31 Tract* St . Ranger ^

FUR SALE or Trade I MR A r e  I 
relet V* Ton Pickup. J F Ci 
one and ooo half mile.
Horton Valley on Highaev 4.

FOR SALS t-bureb buiidinM an 
T iffin  Road, ran be oiade mia 
home Coil 337 or 6 *t W

.'eanell. 
reA  of

REA L ESTATE -
I  S A LS ' 4 room bonao, clear 

in. urn paved It reel Immediate or 
rupaey 13160 00 C  R May. In 
•uraaro Real haute Phone 411

FOte-SALF Frosty hot iaoo coo# 
houA Call 174 J moralng*. ere 
mo at stead in afternoon*.

HELP W ANTED

WANTFTl Wotiy aetting Mr* Joe 
A Tuliue Phone 634 J. 433 Hunt 
St

Political
Announcements
This paper ■•* authorised t* 

make the fallowing announce 
monta, subject to the Democratic 
primary atagtiun. July 23. 1964.

T IP  AKTHKK
W J. 1 B ILL ) HERRINGTON

Fee C oast able Pel 3
RALPH W. VEAL

Poe Tae Aaaaaaar Callaetae
TRULY CARTER 
J C. ALLISON

Pae Ceuaty Attarmay
J M M 'E S S IE  
t Re Election)
EARL CONNER, JR.

Fee Stale Soaalar, X3ad Dletriet
FLOYD BRADSHAW 
HERMAN FITTS

Fee Coogeoae. 17th Dwlriet
DAN RR A I IS 
OMAR BURLESON

Pee Slate Bapr n eaiotieo 
7tHk Dm I io i

PAUL HRASHE AK 
OMAR BURKETT

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM H EM
By UMAR BURLESON

WASHINCTUN, D C. This 
will bo the last newsletter of the 
aeekly series for this year.

Except for obvious reasons, 
ku column would continue until 
he Congress adjourns this svs 
ion, which is now sspected to tie 

i.carer the latter part uf July 
:han the middle, as ha* been hop 
«d for.

An effort has been made 
hrough this column each week 

to comment upon those thing* be 
hunt the scenes in Washington 
At usually reported in the daily 

pros*. Many timos the “ little 
things” between the headlines be- 
•ome most significant, and often 
the action behind the headlines la 
more Important than the evont 
a hu h makes the black type.

This generally has been the 
ntent o f this column, and thanks 
sad appreciation go to those who 
■eve written me their reaction to 1 
many o f thorn It will be continu | 
•d at the appropriate tune, e

As is usual in every session of j 
he Congress highly important 
egislatHHi comes late in it* de
liberations

At the present time, the so- 
called Federal Aid to Education, 
or mure properly defined as F'ed 
era! Aid to School Const ruction, 
is being debated

Then will come the postal rate 
increase, and likely public hous
ing.

Two measures embodying ex 
Iremety different philosophic* are 
the so-called Civil K:;hU Hill and

Eastland County 
Bids for State 
Pecan Convention

County Agent J M Cooper and 
H H Freemanf pecan grower o f 
the I'heaney community, left ear 
ly Tuesday to attend the annual 
convention o f the Texas I'ecan 
(•rower* Association meeting in 
that city today ami Wednesday

Freeman is a director of the 
organisation Both he and Cooper 
are on several committee*

A number of pecan growers 
over the county are also expected 
to attend the annual meeting A 
movement will be initiated ta in- 
i it* the organisation to meet in 
Eaetland County the next tuna 
they meet in the western region, 
h i m  four years hence

Annual -a bill known as HR 3, by Smith 
uf Virginia, which redefines
States’ Rights. The Smith Bill was . . . .  „  .
discussed m this column last* ttoelUHseO from fa g .  One)
week. I support this measure „ f  0 ,. board of directors since the 
wholeheartedly, nnd hnve been a * ,, o ( organisation in February 
doing everything possible in get jt-s* He the president uf Us* 
ting it up for a vote. board at thi* time and has served

The farm bill passed by Con- in this office since lPfto. 
ares* will raise farm income by The nominating committee was 

billion if the Administration elected at the annual meeting in 
will carry out iU provision* ef 11154 al|1| im |ude* the following 
fectively and conscientiously. j dock hold* I * : A. L. Bentley,

An incident occurring recently chairman, from Tarrant County; 
leminds me that the Navy is not Dale Cook and Hubert Crouch, 
tuo different from what it was Krath County; Hilly Bacon, East 
when I serve,I m it during World land County; Dr. A. A. Moore* 
War II The Navy, like the other Hamilton County; I.. (5. Midland, 
branches of the Armed F'orres, ia Comanche County; H. II Moore, 
concerned with the defense of our JohiiMin County ; and Melvin Lit 
nation, hut it ha* a problem of tie. Wise County. This committee 
such importance that the board of met in the Stephenvill* office 
policy has submitted the matter . June 23.
to the Secretary o f the Navy for The program committee from 
a decision. j Erath and Hamilton Counties met

The question ia, "Should the m Stephen* ille July 3 and elected 
Navy niudermie Its equipment , Fi. C. Johnson to preside at the 
ami put uppers on the tradition I meeting next month. Those *1- 
ally many - button trouser* o f , tending the meeting were E- C. 
enlisted m en '”  Johnson, Krath County; Ohio

The secretary has promise.I to Grief, Erath County; Clyde 
take the matter under immediate Horen, Flrsth County; E. Bradley, 
advisement. 1 Hamilton County and T. S. Red

A well known «enalor said the f °r<t. Hamilton County Three 
other day. "Even if you have the members of this committee from 
best aim. you still have to pull Erath County who were unable to 
the trigger "  attend were J. A. Herring, M D

_  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Stewart and Jerry Srhnmsher
i From Hamilton County K W 
Threalt, J D Webb and F. E. 
Williams were absent.

Hans are being laid for an “ in
terest mg and educational meet 
■ng this year," Johnson said, j 
I’rites will be given and a free 
movie at a Stephen* illr theater for 
the youngsters and a barbeque 
dinner are some of the highlights 
to be presented Other phase* o f 
the program w ill be worked out at 
a later date

n e W s fr o m

S T A F F
By Mrs M. O. Hssard

Barbara Bennett of Hig Spring 1 
I visited recently with Mrs, Jimmy
Idttle.

■ ■
Sam Collins and son, Vinson 

. I ee, made a business trip to Fort 
Wmth Ihuisdt*

Mr and Mr* M O. Hatard ac-

I con i pan led by Mrs. Nora Wood# 
of Eastland were Abilene vim tors 

[ Monday.

More -

Ml Haighbon

W ANTED Part time waitress Ap- 
Jn person King'* Rove.

TRADR * m  YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

“ Good te a m in g  g lo r y l  
H ere 's  M erry Sunshine, In

E A S H A N C  RANGER H IG H W A Y
Z/lir* !&

Box Office Open*
First Showing .....
Second Showing _

____ 7:46
......  3 16
__  10 16

TUESDAY ONLY. JULY 10
TkMdaf It Bar fain Day —Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

Mh MT MaBET Bd fOBt'

PLUS: Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY • THUXSC-VT. JULY 11 - 12
THRILLS ABOVE... 

LOVE BELOW «•

H E L L S

H O R I Z O N

( (  cmtinowd F### One)
tion pritlirM . Thr amounts of 
then# rttmpUtnd practice* such a* 
terrace*. »te\ersien UlTtctS. water 
way* ami farm pond* are rertifi 
etl to tW# F.a«tUnd fou n t) A SC  
Committee for federal co»t ahnr«> 
payment.

Twenty two laml owner« have 
constructed terrace «y«tenw on 

I a total of thirty* 
three milw, N r w t w  landawn-• 
er* completed diver>ion terraces, a V ISIT PARENTS 
total of four mil## Fifteen diatnct • **. #. u  .
rooperator. have developed farm ->*ck and Jim Littlefield of Jal. 
waterway, to handle terrace water N' *  have beer, routing
and outside water that could not U r - mn*
he handled in any other way A L'«tlef.eld over the weekend Jack 
total of forty owners completed » n‘i J" "  Br*  ' "  the golf
farm ponds to insure a source of «o«mamenl In Andrew, this week 
livestock water and proper distri- • « *  Th' *  ,wo"
button of gr.smg on their range Jhey  pl.ye.1 each

othrr for th** championship with
'  landowner, are reminded o f j •» ■ " -winning f i r s ! _______________
thr favorable payment rate avail* | 
able for terrace construction. The i 
Federal co*t share is TO percent, 
of the coat not to exreod three 
dollar* and 6ft cents 10ft feet !
for completed terraces There is a 
great need in thw area for ter- I 
races. Yoor founty A.8.C. Com 
mittee district supervisors, agn 
cultural worker^ an«! others have 
reitjtfnii4»d this need and provided 
a very goodl program to encourage 
your participation in this and other 
need conservation practices

■ -■ -----

Mr. and Mm. t\ I,. Henderson 
; veiled in Manon Friday and Sat 
urday. .Mr*. M. A. Abel accom- 

! ;Mimed them as far as Llano 
; where she vi»ite«i with friends.

Mr*. J W. Mounce can on the 
I a*ck list thii> week but is much itn- 
t roved at this writing.

Buford Wehb of Fastland has 
lieen a visitor in the T. K. I'ope 

i home recently.

Mr and Mr*. A. li. Crosby of 
, Fastland were the overnight 
gi e»t.* Monday of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Munn from

Resounding -
(Continued From Page One)

in the bottom o f the second the 
! I lodgers were scoring half o f their 
run output for the entire contest. 
It came as the result o f a pair of 
walks, an error, then another walk

The Giants really broke loose in 
the third with eight big runs while 
allowing the IkMlgen to complete 
their night's scoring t4>tal. Gerald 
Hodgkins doubled to *tgrt the 
rally and charged around on a 
series of errors and passed balls.

Th# fourth saw- sis more tallies 
make it 19*2 for the Giants whih 
the iHnlgers were being held score 
le>-. Th#* Giants had stayed in firht 
place while prolonging a I lodgei 
losing streak.

Tb# major league teenagers will 
jday Tuesday at I  p.rn. in the Lit 
tie League patk.

1'B ig  Lake came Thursday for a 
J visit w ith Mr* Muun's mother, 
Mrs. Zona Griffin.

The Muntu accompanied by 
i Mrs. Grtffm  visited with the J H. 
(Slim ) Adams a: I>esd«mo»a

,

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Foreman, 
Kenneth and Allen o f Old#n, 

are guests Sunday evening of 
Mrs. Foreman's parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Allen Cro.nby,

Mr and Mr* Jimmy Little and 
son, Ray Neal, have returned 
from a week's vacation trip 
a here they visited points of in- 
forest in the 'dates o f New Mexi
co, Colorado, Kansas and Okla-
lu'ii, i

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hatard 
and lk»n from Brownwood, «|>ent 
iV’e fourth with their parents, Mr. 
sn«l Mrs. M. O. Ilsihrd and Mr. 
and Mr*. R. A. Parker.

Mr and Mrs. M. 0. ) k u n l  
were business vlsitoi, m ^O eco  

land Kan»er 1 hursday. * ’  _

Quill —
(('untiauad In ’  rxys O y )  *

the Stamfordrli»iiip,<in*hi|i for 
HulMoga.

That’s hard to do when y , «  ora 
in tla same d i.tru t with l l i e l ’hil 

| lips |tla< khawks. F^veiybody, no 
iluubl, ha* heard o f l*hilli|Mi if they 
are much o f a foot bull fan. W* 
lurked out, ond Htainfuid won th* 

i tale rhampioliship. M tRlii,. R
jwa* 1*. .'.use they had lit* boat 
team. *

We rams thiouph Stain4>(d on 
,.vst way down lien- at,.s*Vsj,,, 
thorviuahly disappointed, wfnat's 
the kind o f towns tliat 
state i haiupionahipe, however. The 
reason? Oil. k

Mr. and .Mrs. I.loyd I'ope and 
son, Ronnie and Kirhard Fanfruy 
flora Hoiinia, Louisiana, were 
visitinir reeently with Mr. Pope', 
parents, the T. K. I’ope*.

F A N T HfeR

Adults 40c . Kiddies Free 
Tuesday 50c Car Load 

ATOM-ROWIRED ACTION

taMQKM te-K O r
l \  m »w RiNi ItlBMI

Wednesday • Thursday

L O O R  E N A M E L

J
L & I Supply Co.

Pho:
•AIN1

403 W. Main Phone 202 
eiTTmauNOH p a in t s

; sue '«* ' j^ ist* isstli

Dan Kralis
Candidate lor 

United State* Conqrot* 
United State* 
Representative

17th Congressional 
District

Democratic Ticket

ABOLISH THE IN CO M E TAX  
LA W  N O W !'

Our founding Fathers never wanted national bankruptry, so they 
left the takinf power to the Individual states of our Union But in 
1913 th* evil 14th Amendment went into effect, the first real pood 
•tep toward Communism.

The people were fold this was * ’ .oak the rich policy”  and raught 
the poor men o ff guard The middle and low income groups work 
three months free out of each year and give all this money to our 
Federal Government who (urns around and gives it to our foreign 
friend, who never had it so good Th* working man is paying most 
of th* taie*

You are actually paying the government for th* privilege of work
IRg.

Th# politicians tell you this is a "soak the rich" deal but don’t you 
believe it. It ta a cold blooded "soak th* poor” dml. Most of you 
work Monday and Tuesday* fro* before you oarn enough to take 
home to your wife and rhildien Some of you work Monday. Tuas 
•lay. Wednesday, and part o f Thursday free so our foreign friends 
ran get th* big hand out.

A ta* revolt I* in the making

All around the country there is opposition to this evil tax set-up 
whereby th* worhiag man ia paying all th* hills. Rut so far all w* 
had from our politicians is conversation.

Th* communistic tax law prevents th* poor man from accumulat
ing any worthwhile savings In hi* life time, while the rich families 
o f the country are growing richer and richer and all the money tkry 
had before this vicious law was put into effort. They loon out this 
money and make millions in Interoat and the taxes they pay re pro 
sent praeticslly nothing while you the working men are payiag most 
o f the hiU* and also running into debt. Tb* salaried worker, prof** 

mal men, storekeeper, owners o f small business.*, eaecutivaa, 
everyone who ha* had to make hM own way ia getting the worst of 
th* deal.

Refer to my previous articles on this terrible subject and my pro 
posals

l aid Lot Ad*

It ’s a Great Time

(And at the Best Buy Yet!)

Wh a t ’s in i t  for you — i f  you step out aiul 
buy yourself a 1956 Buiik right uow'£

Well, Erst of all —the lime is right.

Riglit now, your present car is at its peak worth.

And, with tlie whole summer and almost half of 
*56 still ahead o f you, you'll get more enjoyment 
out of a spirited new Buiik this year — if you 
buy now.

Second, there’s the matter of how much more 
automobile your money buys in the U  st Ibuck 
yet.

We tell you flatly that nowhere hut In a ’o6 
Buick can you get so much bounty for to little 
booty. -

For example, take the lieauteous big ’56 Buick 
Special pictured here.

It s one hig reason why Buick now ranks in tl»e

Svkl Ssscuis 
4 foil# ,«I 2 L)oo< gidfra a

top three o f America’s best-selling cars. Yet, 
you’ll find it priced right close to the well-known 
smaller cars.

I hat sure makes Buii k a whale o f a lot o f car
for the money. And look:

Nowhere hut in a .>6 Buick can you get the 
absolute smoothness and the electrifying per
formance of Block's terrific new Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow.*

Nowhere else can you get the oltedient respon
siveness of Hoick's hig and mighty new 322- 
cuhic-incli \ 6 engine. ( )r Buick s matchless new 
handling ease and ever-level ride huosuiiey —• 
or Block's IhsIcI new sweep-ahead styling, and 
solidity of structure, and stretch-out roominess.

A d d  it all up anil the answer epmes out tlie 
same, any w ay you figure it; Now's tire time to 
buy yoxtr Buick.

Will you come in -  M o re  another sun sets r  
and get set with your ta’st buy yet?

ru.h DtmoA« is ihe only
H u il*  h u ll.I, i . M V It  u  sfewLr,/ „„  K.w/mssfer, Super M  

-CVn/urv -  L>i>tkuul at n a rUre c a t  u„  ,h ,  Su n ia t v

AiaCONDITtONiNO
. (  «  COOl NON tOW M IC !

Oei ( t o o .  Csarfe* *
» .  ftvkX -e l *•—**• 

rgiOiOAlSI CONOlTlONINO Best Buick Yet
-MrHtN unit AutOMOsiui Att sum tuics mu suit* rxus-

Muirhead Motor Co, i

301 West Commerce EASTLAND TEXAS Phono 692
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Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

Coffee
W t. A K

Honors Mrs. A. Kirk am

Ii> A. Kirk wx.v honored with Mr- A I* .Thomas alternated xt 
a Ruing away coffre ra-contly in tho coffer w rv in  

m m  hunt* a t  Mrs K. I*. Brashn-r, About 25 guest. railed during 
with Mn. W. I*. Watkin* aa the morning . 

ca*huateas . Mr*, kirk wai preesnted with a 1
The sowing table was laid with , gift o f linen, 

a #it work cloth ami i-enlsrwd wilii
au arrangement o f rut flow an. SATURDAY GUESTS
IWnil paintad china and silver ip  Mr and Mrs. Kay F’ergeaon of
ptontmenU war* used Mn. Earl* Port Worth vis it ml Saturday with, 
(Yhuan, Mrs. C. E. May, Jr., and Mr and Mrs. Thao Kerg. -on

FLIES COST YOU MONEY! 1
w u  'e m  w m t  n y  m u m

This inlrrrating law room dlridrr ia raeroaad aalaut la draigard to gravida 
agave far baoka, arrraaartra. aad a trie .Inter art Since Ibc bookahrif la 
latrrrliaagaabir, Ike tolrttotoa art raa br aard aa rilbre aide af Ibc divider. 
Slating dour, roarrei atoragr spare to Lite knar af ibc divider t emptotoly 
contemporary to draiga. the divider la gart af a modular (ranging a kirk 
rrdrrta Italian Pro. inrial airbag, laud land alumina* br united to a aiirag 
tmak la aard aa aa arrrat to lira hardware. (Tito Mragal I a.)

- G

Hy bait

What can peel 20 lb*, of g steer.. # 
fob fog off 200 lbs milk per cow in 
• stogie smsuq Worse, they're a 
health hazard to all livestock. poul
try and people.

Protect, vour profits and health with 
popular, easy-to-haudle Purina Fly

«iit. Fly Bail kills flies (even the 
sistaiA kind) quickly, efficiently 
lad at low cost.

I MR or end tee  Purina'* Grand Ola Opry on TV 
(see ms fo r  tim e end stetlon )

j V IS IT  THE H C. CROOMS

Mr. «n<l Mm  H C. ('room hid 
j ma fueftl* to t  »w k ,  Mr. and Mr*.
| IU-4M Kobidflun of h! rano, Mr. 1 
M»»d Mm U w u  ( room and child 

| r*n o f Ihtllaa, and Mr. and Mm.
I Lionel “Vroom and children of 
| lluwiv, alno vtaited Mr. and Mr* 
l R N Niion .

Janice Yarbrough Weldon Curbo To Be Married

.  RATLIFF FEED & SEED
Phone 109 Range.'

m m m

B a r b e r  S h o p

VN
IT PAYS 

to
LOOK  
WELL

Courteous Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223 > Main - Phone 108

V J

Mr and Mr. W. F. Yarbrough
af WS Want Lindsay, Itrwcken- 
ritlgr, annuunca the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f thair
• laughter, J.nicr, tu Weldon Cur- 
bo, aua of Mr and Mrs. Jack Cur
bo o f Whiteface.

The marriage will take place on 
August 2« at Kurt Morgan, Colo
rado

Mias Yarbrough 1s a 1 '.*55 gra
duate o f Hreckenralge High 
School. She was beat rnuaiciati o f 
the atage band her aenlor year and 
attended Kanger Junior College aa 

| a muaic major the past year.
The prospective bridegroom is a 

IV&6 graduate of Whiteface High 
School He attended Hanger Jun
ior College the paat year aa a 
phyviral education major and let- 

■ • n a  ti

Diane Swinney Celebrates Fifth Birthday
Diane Swinney celebrated her 

fifth birthday July t  with a party- 
in her home.

Thoae attending were: Sheryl| 
Swinney, Dorothy Oliver, Tinka 
Hutson, Totay Swinney, Donna 
Hardy, David Thomaa, Daryl 
Swinney, Mrs. Howard Oliver, 
Mra. Kred Swngiey and Mrs. Hut 
son.

R. A.'s To Meet 
Wednesday Nite

The Royal Ambassadors o f the 
J Klrat Haptiat Church have their I 
j regular meeting, each Wednesday 1 
|evening at 7 p.m in Anne« No. I 
I Gerald Shockey and < laytiyi Stan 
j ton are the counsellors for the 
I Juniors and Intermediates. Kina I 
I preparation for the Junior Boys a.
I they prepare to go te 1-order. HA 
I encampment July 14-19. The boy.
I will leave Monday at 1 p in and 
j return Thunday after lunch.

Gerald Shockey and Kev. Gene 
Kinder will be the camp counsel 

I lor. next week at l.uedera. Boy. 
who are interested .Would contact 
the church for reservation and get 

I a list o f things to lake on the trip

M ULLING
WITH

MULLER
•r Idoa at Meltor

tered in basketball track.

CaB 2*4 F-r
Classified Serave

Justtset.it... 
and forget it!

Business Women's 
Circle Meets

The Hu.ines. Women's Circle of 
the Ktr.t Methodist Church met in 
the home of Mr*. J. A. Johnson 
Monday evening

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mra. Johnson .

Mrs. Walter DanieU brought the 
derotiunal. which was taken fiotn 
Matthew 2k IS

Mra. Vernon Deffehach pre
sented the program, "Scatter the 

' tlreda in Hraxil”  She discussed the 
growth of MelhtMi.t nu--ion work 
hi Brasil.

Mrs A W lirmda outlined the 
goal of the W’SCS for the next 
quarter

The following were present; 
Mine*. Mike Alexander, FI. H, 
Hobo, A. W Hrasda, Waiter Dan 
ial«, Vernon Iteffebai h, K J Doss, 
J .O  Weaver, and Mr. Johnson

Year-around air conditioning 
is completely automatic with an

"ALL-ELECTRIC H E A T  PUMP
r

• Now you can enjoy perfect Indoor climate the year around . . ,  automatically . . .  with a

Heat Pump that uses only air and electricity to both cool and heat your home from 

_  a single compact unit. During changeable weather, it switches automatically from cooling

*  to heating or back again as required for your com fort. . .  even within the same day or

1 same hour..With the Heat Pump, there’s no seasonal start-up or shutdown o f

cooling or heating equipment. You just set the thermostat onr« and enjoy 

perfect comfort the year around . . .  regardless o f outside temper, 

uture changes. Investigate the advantages of an All-Electrio
4Bb

Heat Pump for your home or place of business . . .  today!

For additions] information about tho All-Elretrio 
Hrxt Pump, phone, write or rome by oar office. Well 
br glad to answer jour questions and provide other 
•sentence — si no obligation

I I R V I C I
Phono KB

I I X A I  ■ L I C T R I C
A. N. LARSON. Manager

V

First Baptist 
Service Scheduled 
For Wednesday

Thrrv ia a growing interest in 
the Bible study being rondurled 
each A i-dne.<lay evening nt N p. 
m In the Kirwt Haptiat Church 
Visitors ami all mambar* interest 
i-d in Bible study will find this a 
imi.t spintaal and profitable even 
ing

Gospel hymns, rhuru.es, special 
prayer., and n friendly spirit of 
Christian fellowship ia moat enjoy 1 
able The nursery i, open for the 
little tot*.

Choir rehearsal is i t  t  SO and 
officers end teacher, meeting at 
7 16. Junior any! Intermediate K 
A.‘» meet at 7 p.m. in Annea No 
I. Hi/ng your family and your 
Bibles and rome to the mid week 
worship service .

The book o f Acta ia being studi 
ed and chapters * and V will form 
the basis for the evenings worship.

V ISIT IN BEN YUNG HOME

Mr amt Mr«. Ben Yung have 
had two o f Mr. Yung’s slaters 
visiting them the past week, Mr 
and Mra. M H Alexander of 
Hobbs. New Mexirq and Mrs. 
Claud Crews of Colmeaneil.

Maks ike bgbi leiwark ikei "a n o  
an, eeik ia ..caei dees”—I need bos 
bead will b* leal to reply “ a wnmaa'i 
werk should br doae aad utockly 
with ell lb* ewdria appbamet boagbi 
dating the peal lew yean." I kale, et 
• unite to be tauunded el ’’graodme'i 
day” Inal I suppose we As vs lekee to 
dsy’a modem living prslly mi* h to. 
grsaled . . aad besvea know* Ids o 
ssftiet thaa a  grsadma's lime!

la a large senuri "big business’ 
has awde tins guest Lie aad deselves l 
greet deal al credit. I us eaeaupie 
there* a labatows aril win eM -.avail 
sily” covering UO aim . near Dstrail 
nubia whose linlsslvc building, with 
Us egoaliy Ismsslie agaipawai isleal 
sd sue wilds, engiaeeta. tacksman* 
aad dyhda. create pradaru aad pror 
eases wbvck tomb every bom* iuicb 
ena. aalomoi-llev nuUltry aeklcls*. Isb 
lira—I* asms naia a law I'm irlefriag 
to Iks siwasiag CM Tsrhalral Center 
- dedvr sled la “ • belief tomorrow 
ihroegh reerarrb today *

I might add Ms role ia medicine 
aroma ins redikls toe. and baa born 
drmaadrsied nub ike kid aoecetelol 
meiksaual bran, a arw ariiirial laag 
a desire nan aard to parity •• 
and blood piaaavea. aad the alarm 
steibogiagb obvrb rerolda tbe hamsl 
bead v insodibts eaaad*

N is iwcursiprebenaiLle i* imaguw 
wkai arw prudacts *Vig kuviiwu" will 
resale ia ibr as.I 100 sears Lot I be* 
tbs |vew pie ol 3056 will dill be I akin* 
thru ’ modern" living ptellt mavb lor 
grsaled'

a a a
Asladt rome Into ihele m b  dar 

tog the nest few awaiks —  au 
the lead a t three 
will be ahrinvp.
Bawl awswelhiwg ' 
apeeial aad a Ut 
l ie  d i f f e r e a l f  
Combiae ahriaap, 
lei toes, re less, green pepper aac

Over ibis mi.Inra poor M, Merten I 
Freaarh dreaalag la marSaals well 
Refsigeroto for a boo I aa haar 
la d  before me, lag lint# add a 
•era Bern diced vweos apple to ike 
mind. Drain a l  1 reach dressing 
aad arid eaawgb nvaeanaalae to 
bind inarrdieai. Serve aa ertop 
leltnre leaver aad ptore del pa af 
red aad green pepper over the 
top. Will vm  psabe a blit

Mary Martha 
Class has Meeting
The Mary Martha Sunday School 

Haas o f tbe Kind Haptiat Church 
■net with Mra. Henry Hamilton 
Kriilay evening for their monthly 
busmens meeting and social.

Mr*. Kuby Springer led t h e  
opening prayer and gave the de- | 
votiunal taken from the First and 
second chapter* o f Hebrew. The 
main thought was taken from the 

I third verae, second chapter.
Mrs. O. K Gafner presided over 

the business session and read the 
minute* from the last meeting Ke 
ports were given by the group 
leaders Mrs. A. 8, Stevens, l i t  
West Main, was elected as mother 
for tbe month of July

Mrs. Tinnie Mumck closet) the 
meeting with a prayer.

The following were present 
Mmea. Murru-k, Springer, Gaffner. 
G. C. McGowen, K V Hour land. 
Joe Tulles, Two visitor*, Mr*. J 
G. Adam* and Mr*. G. FI. MeGow 
en and one associate member, Mr*. 
Ralph I ’erkin*.

SPEND MONDAY HERE
Fid Flubank was in Hanger Midi 

day on businesa-

V IS ITINC  THE O R.
GAKNER.S

Mr. ami Mr*. O. K Gafner have j 
a* their guests their daughter, Mrs j 
J G Adams, Donnia Lee and 
Mick o f Stock dale

Eastside Chapel 
Announcements

Kev. Jackie Heath, pastor o f the 
Kaxtside Haptiat Chapel announc
es that while he ia on vacation, Mr. 
Joe Harper, Sunday School aupwr-

! A l ;lly 11, at 7 SB.
Teachers meeting will |p al 1 

p.m All aiembers aad visitors are
urged to attend this mid weok ser-

I vie*.

HERE FROM ANDREWS

Mr. and Mr*. Kred Swisvney ol
intehdeiit, will be in charge uf the Andrews have been visiting with 
prayer service Wednesday evening Mr. and Mra. John Swinnap.

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

t  u has been MSI p riu iA *  
Rv raader a sec vise to 4b II
•oam ssily  a* moaa 
baildera.

ALEX RA W LIN S & SO N S
W w rtb p ilo rd  P  xcdp 4 27a t  T «

Each lovely highlight 
rapturetl and held in 
memorable photograph*. 
X e’ll lie pleased 
to dinrtta* our 
com[»lete professional 
wedding service.
Just give US a call.

Studio-
104 MUSK

f c V J L O f y
s4—erica’* No. J 

G\Jl H'ofcA

' " W SINATO!
mmrnSSma

BOTH W AYS!

You'r* 'way ahead of them all lor act ton when you drive thla 
|lginiiroui gn-gt-t ter . . .

And you're away ahead in t<alue, too—for, believe It or not, 
you rim own tbin big and brawny beauty for lea* than you'd 
have to pay for 4.1 nuxleln of the three small cur*! «

Here * the perfect way to break the email-car habit. Drtva .
It—price it —today ! ~f w

THI CA* SAYS • £  AND IMF P*(Cf WON T kloe-WOUl

Pontiaĉ
C O Z B Y - H E N D E R S O N  P O N T I A Cnax a xuu xxaoxx

mm
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Bool Estate Transtars. Mari Lagos. Suits n i s i  
Court Judgment*. Orders. Etc

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
*h
County Ci«'V i  Office

Art’s Tool Supply Company to 
K. F Arterburn, warranty i(«*r<L

JL~F. Artrrburn to Commornal 
Stair Bank, Hanger, deed o f  
treat.

E. F Artrrburn to Commercial 
State Bank, Hanger, doed of 
treat

Earl Bender to W. H. Greer, 
R e* Haim deed.

E ' l .  Bennett to T C. Terrell,

warranty deed.
James A. Bentley to Schluni- 

berger Oil Corporation, a lig n 
ment o f oil and gat Im m .

B. O. Blair to Koy H. Horn, 
wnrrnnty deoil.

Carbon Independent School 
District to C. M. Coa, quit claim 
•lead.

C. M Caraway A Sons to Gor
man Seed Compnny. wnrrnnty 
dead.

S. E. Carter to J. E. Crowder, 
release o f vendor’* lien

H. A. Courtney to J. K. Crowd
er. releaee o f vendor'* lion.

Jim Kay Cos to S. L  Jones, oil 
and gas leave

G. C. Cooper to James Cooper, 
warranty deed.

City o f  Ciare to S. L. Yeager, 
quit claim deed.

C IT Corporation to T. C Fish
er, release o f abstract o f  judg-

[ ment.
W. E. Cureton to Standard Oil | 

Company o f Texas, oil and gas ■
lease.

John Davis to Andrew- J. HI 
liott, MM1.

Eastland National Bank Yo Tom 
Stamey, release o f deed o f trust !

Eastland National Bank to ; 
First National Bank, Ciaco, as
signment o f ML.

Federal Lend Hank o f Houston ! 
to C. B. l*oe, release o f deed o f ' 
trust.

J. W Finley to V. D Maynard, j 
warranty deed.

J W Finley to V. D Maynard, j 
deed of trust.

W. H Greer to Mr*. W. T. | 
Powers, warranty deed

James E. Graham to First Na
tional Bank, Cisro, deed of trust. ,

Gorman Peanut Company to | 
C. M. Caraway A Sons, dsed of j 
trust.

Darnel Hamilton to Ib e  Public, 
proof of heirship.

Vera Hale to L. A. Warren, oil
and ga> lease.

F. G. Head to Curtia S. Good- I 
man, warranty deod.

J. S. Jones to Roy Wallace, as- | 
sign ment of oil and gas lease.

J S Jones to Roy Wallace, as- | 
ilgnment o f oil and gas loase.

J. S. Jones to Omer O. Hate 
man, assignment o f oil and gas |

I T S  T H E  L E W
★  *

w  *

ELECT

TRULY CA RTER
Tax Assessor . Collector

• Native Eastland Co.
• Veteran World War II
• Qualified - -nng and

E\|KTien, .-
Your Vote Appreciated!

Pd Pol. Adv

JO IN  YOUR NEIGHBOR
SEE FOR 
YOURSELF

EVERYBODY  
SAVES

AT

T O M M I E S  
G R O C E R Y

Hiway 80 E. - Ph. 9511 
You’ll Enjoy 

Shopping With Usl

WISTFUL VISTA FOR UNIOUE BIRO -T iny turkey poult
on scale, hatched from an unfertilised egg (parthenogenesis). 
Is weighed by Dr. Marlow W. Olsen, co-diaroverer of the phe
nomenon In turkey eggs, at Department of Agriculture's re* 
search center. Beltsville. Md The bird, first of known par- 
thenogrnrtic origin to live for more than a few hours, has 
already made poultry history. Dr Olsen and Co-workers hop# 
to grow the poult to maturity so that It ran be used as a 
breeder, to test, against normal breeders, the Incidence of the 
occurrence and whether It Is hereditary Reararrhers hope it 
Will provide a key to unlock at least part of the mystery sur
rounding fertility and hatchsbilily of turkey eggs, a senous 
problem to the turkey industry.

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  
S W A P P I N G !

■p

Read and Use W ant Ads for Quick Results!

H‘s The Town's Biggest Market P la ce . . . VOTE FOB

Paul Brash ear

RANGER TIMES For el ite Representative
Second Term

Eastland - Callahan and 
Shackelford CountiesPhone 224

I I  Pol Ad*

J Floyd Killing-worth to F. F I 
Artrrburn, warranty deed.

T. A k rk to John K. MrFar- 
lin, aasignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Ella M Key to Jewell Hall
mark, warranty deed.

Alvin Kincaid to Lone Star 
Gas Company, right o f way.

Ralph T. Morton to O. C Mor 
ton. M M L

O. C. Morton to First National 
Rank, t i-co. assignment o f MMI..

V |) Maynard to J W Finley, 
warranty dee«L

Legion T Marshall to Aubrey 
G. lawrence, assignment.

V. V M< Murray to Find Na
tional Bank, Cisco, deed o f trust I 

J F E McCorkle to Mary 
Norms McCorkle, quit claim deed j 

Doris Ncwstadl to K. H. Ev- 
erett, oil and gas lease.

Guy Parker to The Public, af- j 
fidaviL

K I. tinbhins to Standard Oil I 
Con-pqny oY Texas, oil and gas 
teaaef

Alvrlte Ratliff to First Baptist 
Church of Ranger. «u rm rnL 

K. ^ J S u rp  to E. It. Everett, 
oil ana gft lease.

Ko-swe I.. Seay to J W Foster, 
warranty dsed.

O F. Sutton to The Public, , 
proof o f heirship

Mary Sutton to S. I.. Jones, oil 
and gas lease.

Raymond F Smith to First Na
tional Bank, Cisco, transfer o f 
vendor’s lien.

Ton) Stamey to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed o f trust.

Jtoilthw estefn Life Insurance 
Cnmpaqv to J II Reynolds, re
ins c ,1 !■ ml ,.f gru-t

Slate of Texas to Is>ne Star 
Gas Company, contract,

J M Smith to E. A. Norton, 
warranty deed.

T C Terrell to B M Bennett, 
warranty deed.

C E Wheat to Gulf Oil Cor
poration, warranty deed.

Travis D. Wheat to Arthur L. 
Gallagher, warranty 'leed 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Arthur Anderson Mosley and * 

Terena B. Speegle.
Willie Alonso Ayer* and I.ero- 

mer Jo-ephins I n v
Jimmy Ray* Colburn and W an-{ 

da Joyco Yielding.
PRORATE

Joe Breashears. deceased, 
plication to probate will.

John M Dunn, deceased, 
plication to probate will.

Argus Craig Loper, minor, ap
plication for guardianship

Mary A. Gage, deceased, appli
cation to probate wiH.

SUITS FILED 
PI it District Court

Maud Ward v. Claude L. Ward,
divorce.

Mr* Julir Wedrrmsn, guard
ian o f the Estate o f B H. West 
erman v. H. R. Graves, et al. suit 
on note and to foreclose vendor's 
lien.

R. H. Green v. Midori Green, 
divorce.

Billy F. Sisemore v. law-amis 
Y’ vonne Sisemore, divorce.

Carl l.untmus v. Barney Car
ter, suit on note.

Betty Jang Steffen v. M. E 
Steffen.

TRADE WITH YOUR

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

FINDERS KEEPERS?

“ Finders keepers, losers weep
ers.’ ’ Is this old rhyme true or 
false? Lawyer* say it ia not al
ways strictly accurate under the
law. It is sometimes rather dlffi- 
rult to define the right* of a find- j 
er in rourt.

There are some rather fine di- ,
stinrtion* and exception* to the 
“ finder* keepers” maxim that ! 
have plagued the courts —  and 
finders — for generations. In the 
first place, the finder is not on 
tided to keep the property unles- 
the original owner is not known ! 
and cannot be located. Neither 
may he keen it unless the object is , 
truly “ lost," and not merely ‘ ‘mis- i 
laid.”

In general, property is legally , 
"lost”  when parted with involun
tarily —- through accident, neg 
lect, forgetfulness or any other 
unintentional circumstance Prop
erty is not lost in the legal sense 
when voluntarily left by the own-1 
er, intending to pick it up later— 
even though he fails to do so. Such

Santa Fe Holts 
Brown wood Train 
Service To Temple

' Discontinuance o f Santa Fe 
Railway motor trains nos. 73 and

i 74 between Temple and Brown- 
wood, authorised by the state 

. railroad commission, has been e f
fected. L. M. Olson, vice presi- 
•lent and general manager o f the 
Santa Fe. announced today

Olson said the discontinuance > 
was requested because the service 
was operating at a loss and there 
was no expectancy o f any busi
ness which would justify the cost
ly operation. Baggage and ex
press between these two points 

j will be handled by the Santa Fe 
Trail Transportation Company, 
Olson said.

property ia “ miilakL"
Thus, i f  one loses a watch on

the street by having the rlasp 
break, not knowing where or when 
it was dropped, it is legally “ lost.” 
The same U true o f a fountain pen 
falling through a hole in one’s 
pocket unobserved. In such cases, 
the finder owns what he has found 
against all but the true owner.

On the other hand, n package 
left on the seat of a bus is “ mis
laid”  rather than lost. In one 
southern state, a porkelbook left 
in a barbershop by a customer was 
held to have been ‘ ‘ left,*’ not j 
“ lost.”  The barber was arrested 
and convicted of larceny when he 
spent the money that was in it. j 

Under the law the finder of 
either lost or mislaid property 
should make a “ reasonable ef 
fort”  to find the real owner.

LO O K  W H O 'S  
N EW

v *
When article* are left 6n a

train or bus. In a public HbtdP 
room, or even when dropped on n 
shop floor, under circumstances 
indicating that the true owner will
later return to claim them, suefc 
items are not considered lost The 
proper custodian to hold them for 
the owners return would he the
proprietor or other person I f
charge.

Remaining unclaimed, the prop
erty sometime* goes to this custo
dian, some' imes to the finder. The 
distinction hare appears 
whether the place It is 
private or semi-privato, or 
used by the general public 

(This column, based on 
lsw, is written to inform 
to advise No Rw should 
apply or m terpaw  ,iy law 
the aid o f an attornsy who krtjws 
the farts, because the facts flay 
.hang* the application of the 
law.)

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Krauts of 
Marietta, Grorgia, are the parent* j 
o f a I  pound 1 ounce girl bom 
July I and named Jane Ellen.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
ami Mrs. Carl Cage o f Ranger, 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. Leon Kranti o f Salamanka, 
New York, and maternal great 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. A. 
W Lester o f Ranger.

Mr and Mr*. Lewis Martinet 
are the parents o f a 7 pound 3 
ounce girl born Monday, July 9, in 
th. West Texas Clinic .

LEAVING  TODAY FOR 
WASHINGTON

Mrs F. S. Pearsall will leave to
day for Washington, D. C. where 
she will meet her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. Strick- 
ler of .Senandoah, Virginia.

ELECT y

JO E  N UESSLE
COUNTY ATTORNEY

• Experienced
• Highly Qualified •

• Combat Veteran of War
Two. *

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Magnified a Thousand Times—
. . . .  is the common conception that it make* no difference, 
so why worry? The fact that a loaf o f bread is taxed about 
70 times has little outward criticism from the masses a* we 
resolve ourselves into the complacent attitude that we can do 
nothing about it. But we should! It isn't Cemmunism, nor 
Segregation, nor unpredictable Russia that are our greatest 
threats to survival, hut taxes. I f  you happen to he a common 
laborer or one o f thousands of small business men, better 
wake up!

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eastland (Abstracting sinca 1923) Taias

N O T I C E
I

Vies Beauty Salon
Will Be Closed  

M O N D AY, JU LY  16TH
for THE NATIONAL HAIR STYLING SHOW 

in Dallas. *
OUR SHOP WILL BE OPEN 

TUESDAY FOR BUSINESS— PHONE 510 v'
Will loam the newest and latest cuts.
Vieta Chestnut and Gladyi Russell

M AKE IT A  "L O C A L  C A LL"  FO R«
YO U R  SHOPPING NEEDS —  

"LO N G  DISTAN CE" C A N  
BE EXPEN SIVE. . .

«

Shop in Ranger, 

Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SH O P W ITH YO U R R A N G ER  M ERCH A N TS
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i ' VISITING MRS. HARTSFIELO
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Io f Denton. Mr. nn<l Mr*. Hubert
u u i. it u  k • iGarpentor a*d «"■•* of Irving, Mr. Mr.. Verna lU rt.fieW  ha. a- ^  ^  ,U ru fjr ,t, . J  M l,

*>• h»r gueata, Mr. and Mr.. Truman Oliver M .rkry of Mineral Well..
Kteveiuen o f Kan Diego, Calif., -  ■
Mr. and Mr*. Manute Hart.field CONSULT TMT CI.AsSIFIH i

*
v

i

Sure they’re lot of fun, and worth protecting. In
sure your boat and motor against dangers that 

might mar your pleasure. Let us show you an “all 
risks'' policy.

C. L  MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Pbonoi 419 or S64 214 Mens

r y ld w itie ^

V

NOTICE
The Ranger Transfer A Storage Co. is still in 

business in Ranger—operating as usual- giving 
you, the public, prompt and efficient service in de

liv e r in g  of freight, storage, moving, (lacking for 
shipment anywhere, anytime. We are bunded and 

} have good moving vans.

'Just give us a call at the same location. Same 
phone number—49.

Ranger Transfer & Storage Co.
• Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wood

YOUR BUSINESS W ild, BE GREATLY 
APPRECIATED

M. D. Underwood. Mgr.

July 12
There will br  .  regular meet

ing uf the American Legion Au» 
diary »t  7 :30 Thuriuluy, July 12 to 
elect new officer, mid drlegute. 
to tile .late convention .

VISITING SISTLR IN 
MIDLAND

Melba Onager is vi.iting in 
Midland with her ai.ter and fain 
ily, Mr. and Mr* .Gerald William

! Min.

VISITED FROM DENTON
Jame. IV|.per and daughter, 

Joan me, of Itenton vi.itr.l la*t 
>h with Mr. and Mrm. Lteftl

lumdtroup

VISITING PARENTS
Billy Kergereon, who i. .tattoo

ed at liuver, Helen.re, in waiting 
, with hi. parent., Mr, and Mr*. 
. Thro Kergrtinn.

SPENItlhp, TWO WEEKS 
IN DALLAS

Dana Kay Summer, u .pending
two week, with her grandmother. 
Mr*. W M Summer, and aunt, 
Mr*. Eve ret O.terholt in Dallae.

4

PERSO N ALS
SATURDAY GUEST

Mr and Mr*. C  K. Neeley had 
a. their gueet. Saturday, Mr .ltd 
Mr. K. L. June, and ten. uf Kurt 
Wurth .

MERE EROM TENN ESSEE

Mr. and Mr*. Buck Wallace have I 
a. their gue.t* their daughter and 
family, Mr ami Mr. J. K. Gillian 1 
of Mempht., Ten nrn.ee

TO  LE A V E  ON V A C A T IO N  [

Mr and My*. K H. We»t have)
ju.t returned frum a trip to Ka*t 
leva . They will leave the la»! uf 
thi. week un a vacation trip tu ] 
Colorado.

VISITING FRIENDS HERE

Mr and Mr*. Bill William, and 
Sue o f Victoria are vi.iting friend, 
in Kanger.

VISIT IN WARFORD HOME

Don Kay Warford and a friend 
vuited Friday and Saturday in the | 
home uf Mr and Mr». A. W War , 
ford.

VISIT FROM FORI WOK I M
Mr and Mr*, lilrk Water, of 

Fort Wuith .pent the weekend 
here voiding Mr. and Mr*. J. I* 
Huger*.

VISIT IN ARIZONA
Mr. I.ula Hunh end her broth- 1 

er George Lauilerdale of Han An 
tomu are III Mermce, Arlsuna *i.- 
iting another brother, Jim Ljiudrr

BL

BLANKETS!

First Showing of the finest for 5

HOSPITAL
N EW S

RE ELECT

Omar Burleson
TO CONGRESS

loot's keep the man who
I l  ls V. | \ f i t  I Is \N t 11

I'd Pol Adv

New patient* in the Went Tex 
as Clink* are Milijr Jor Whe*lFr 
o f Hanger, and Hob Htell of 

( Straw n

New |»atirntf in the Kanirer 
'ienerml Hospital ar»* Alice («ree% 
Kanger, iu r| in l; Mra. Ora Ki*h, 
Abilene, medical; W A. Ctiieum, 
Gordon, inedkal; Mm. J. T  Jus 
tire, Kanger, surgiral. Mr» W. ( ’ 
NichoU, Hanger, surgiral. Mrs. S 
W White, Olden, medical . Mi l> 
II Honea, Ode*»a, surgical.

Study The Men
Compare Their Records

•
Both candidates for County Attorney have compiled past records in the office. Karl Conner. J r , hns 

been publicly taking great pride in his record and promising the voters to continue to work, if elected, in 
the same manner as before. At the same time his supporters are charging that the present County Attorney 
does nothing and is inactive in the performance of his duties. Here are the facts concerning the past re
cords of the two men. Karl Conner. Jr., seeking a Gth term, paid to the County Treasurer $13,280.03 dur- 
ing his 10 years in the utticc. for fees received for the pruaedkition <>f criminal cases This averaged 
$1328.00 per year. Joe Nuessle, seeking a 3rd term, paid in $18,563.75 during his 4‘ u-years in office, from 
the same source, averaging $4,125.27 |x>r year, or OVER THREE TIMES as much as Conner. These figures 
are on record in the County Auditor's office, and based on the same fee scale in effect prior to an Increase 
in September, 1955.

According to the Criminal Minutes of the 91st a nd K8th District Courts, Conner tried nn average of 
27 cases per year, and Nuessle an average of 33, despite the fact that the county’s population decreased 
approximately 25% between 1940 and 1950, ami the number of crimes proportionately. The lower courts 
show the same picture, particularly the County Court where Conner tried an average ot EIGHT (8) cases 
per year, as shown by the Criminal Minutes. Volume 2, pages 88-166, and Nuessle tried an average of 
SIXTY FOUR (64) such cases |»er year, according to Volume 3, pages 419 to 425, and Volume 4, pages 1 
to 281, of the Criminal Minutes.

•
It should be a&jed that Kail Conner kept hit dockets clean” because according to Volume 2, pages 8 

to 15, of the Criminal Minutes of the 91st District Court. Mr. Conner DISMISSED 332 FELONY CASES. 
|lien pending on GRAND JURY INDICTMENTS, on December 30, 1946, alone. Ids Iasi day In office, 258 of 
which were filed during his 5 terms. Joe Nuessle has dismissed only 46 felony cases that were filed while 
he has been in office and has only 23 cases pending in the District Court in which arrests have been made 
and are ready for trial.

This nil shows which candidate has really served the peoplp of Kasttand County. I^t's re-elect the 
able young veteran of War II, who has led our count y buck to a position of prominence In law enforce
ment, where it belongs, by performing an outstanding job.
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JOE NUESSLE
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FAC.KSTX

ZESTEE — 20-ox. Tumbler

APPLE ■ GRAPE - JELLY - 8SSK,"*

Pll I I I !m u  
M EADOLAKE

■ AISAIINI

TM M l * 4 0m i  f~

i W E  G I V E  S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S
W ednesday Is Double S & H G reen Stamp Day W ith Purchase O f 2.50 or More

ZEE COLORED

TISSUE 4 - 35c
LIBBY'S FROZEN—6-ox. can

Orange Juice 2 - 39c
NIBLETS

MEXICORN ........ 7 0

LA CHOY CHOW MEIN

CHINESE NOODLES 1 7
GREEN GIANT CREAM STYLE

t M N  *>3C.n 1 9

OUR VALUE

PORK & BEANS - 2  Ca,u 1 9

tLOROX 0 Bo<tu 2 0

OUR VALUE— 303 CAN

TOMATOES 2  f°t
2 5

ST. JOSEPH'S

ASPIRIN >00 S U a ..................... ................. 43
WOODBURY

SHAMPOO not.. 59
LARGE CREST

TOOTH PASTE 47
WOODBURY

SILICON LOTION 89
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RUG NUKR i
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SUPREME COCONUT

Chocolate Chip Cookies ~ 49c
S W IF T S  BABY BEEF . ■

LOIN STEAK -  45c
S W IF T S  SW EET RASH ER

BACON - 45c
S W IF T  S— SH O RT RIB

STEW M EAT- 19c
SW IFT S PREMIUM

FRANKS - 43c
S W IF T S  BABY BEEF -  ROUND

STEAK -  65C
IFT S  BABY BEEF

•ROAST -  33c
# W F T S  BABY BEEF

LUB STEA K - 45c

' I > LETTUCE Head 1 8
CELLO BAG

CARROTS 2 r”  1 9

CELERY Stalk 19
WHITE 5EEDIXSS 

Lb.GRAPES 25
•fo*' delicious
SANDWICHES

LEMONS Lb. 18
CUCUMBERS -  15

FRESH GEORGIA

PEACHES
FRESH

C O R N S  
BANANAS

3 "" 19c
2 = 25C

HUNT'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 2V« 
C a n ........ 39C

♦
-

I

2 25C

J E L L O 3 pk’- 25c
MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING 3 £ 74C
SUPREME

PECAN SANDIES I-LB. 49C


